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Special! Special!
REVOLUTION AGAIN TO REOUIRE WOMAN DAD BANDIT ZAPATA SKELETON OFMAINE EIGHTEEN PERSONS

FOUGHT OUT IN TO SAY "HONOR INVADES CAPITAL BUCKLED FROM DEAD AND 25 ARE'

THE SENATE AND OBEY" IS IN AUTOMOBILE WITHOUT INJURED

SILLY AT AUSTRIAN ELECTION
IN DROHOBYCZ YESTERDAY

Picturesque Morelos Insun ecto
Chief Places Himself at Dis-

posal of Madero; Allowed to
Return Free.

APPALLING CONDITIONS

AS WORK CONTINUES

Whole Ship Appears to Have
Been Blown Up Under Engine

Room On Pcit Side of the

LARGE TWELVE-INC- H ELECTRIC FAN -

Rented for $1.00 per month.
, Sold for $13.50 Cash; $15.00, time.'

SIX POUND ELECTRIC HOT IRONS i V. ,

Rented or sold at 50c per month.
Sold for cash at $4.50.

GAS STOVES $16.50 Installed complete.

A Full Line of Gas Heaters are being arranged for

and will be on sale at cost before fall. They are cheapei

than stoves and free from dirt and trouble.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co. .

Phone 98
(XOOOOOOOO

................
Have YouI

I Arizona Qook Book
Compiled, by New Mexico and Aiionii women for use in (hi,
altitude. All recipes have been tested nml found Infallible for

HIGH ALTITUDE COOKING

4 IS iiayes. Contains reolpes for llovoragos, Hroail, Itreakfast
Hislics. takes, Candles, Chafing Disli, Choosie Cronucltcs, Desserts,

l'SS, ;uim lees, Sherbets, Dishes for Invalids, Menus, l'oullry,
linlilirii. Salads, Sandwiches Soups, Vegetables, l"u

Hound In While Oilcloth. J

Price $2.00
Published by the Williams I'liblic Miliary Association.

On Sale at

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

ANGLOMWACS SPAR WITH

HEY BURN OF IPAHO!

"!nid nt Dieam'' of Cr.r,- -

aJn,n Annexation No Vision
to Ki'ute Nelson; Gallinger

Rid'ruks Gobbling Neighbor,

H Mral.if J,. nru.il m li.l lrns.il VIit
Vehillk'..l. Jltllf (;(t, H.'ht

In Ui.. m n it" h. : in.it!ir llcilmm of
Idaho Mint 'ivti;i)i'Vi r we have t.ik.n
(rum ; n nil 1ms n at th"
plllllt lif till- - t .!! .Il.-- " t.i.llll I'll til,

Hi V tense moiiu-- n today's short
debate m tin (' tiiiilinii til iprui lt
Mil. S. pnit'ir lli l !iriit in. irk, lib i.
h Inter .lit t ii. ,1, ,xt, n, li il v i,,
gov. rnment in iulsitl..ris. was oh.,1-ltm.-

,v Hetiator IIih mi of (ic.ii'uia,
"h Kim.- - mutter' In i.,v i,f Hie

IM liillim Hi'liilr.itlmi t items with
Khghllld.

"Wn lime more in enioc lli.il .

Iinni in eh I'll Hum Kim). i ml I ban from
till th ret nf sip- world put (rK lh- -

T," AM Si niitnr K in, II.
Senator Callingcr brought or the

foiiirmrm'iiv ) . iisl-lti- It 1 ti 1m inlluii
illil not cue liinri' In lamina. I In the
way (if r! Ipro, Ity tlniti H ,11,1 in Can-
ada. Iwihiibc of tlw free trade innr-kl- -l

tllHl tlivliiml h.,, hIii given In
thin (miry iiml 1 - rest of .

Si'iiiili.r Nelson nf Minnesota ili-- i lur-ei- l
that hi only hope of hem-fl- t from

(ho reciprocity UKru'iiiflil wax that It
mlkllt lead tn the llllllexiitli.fi id I'HII-l- l.

He Illet Senator (S.llling.r'S
argument tllHl reciprocity ought In be
given lo Mexico mill hII lh.- - other in.
tlnna, If (ihcn tn 1'ntiniln, ,y suing
Hint this country could not l,,,. to
annex the rest of i ti- world.

"Hut If we i an accomplish (In- - nn-i- n

xul,.i of Canada we w ill have done
a great deal." : t , t Senator Nelson.

"Canadian Hiilii'Xtillnn at Ibis tltni
l nn Irrhhsecnt dr.Hm," said Senator
(ialllliKor, who In h Canadian hy
Mrth. "At one llin,. It mm considered
serlouslc hy 1h lending mi'it of Can-
ada: Imt now thai country bus grown
to hp II big. Strong, Sell asserting n

"nil hy thl!i treaty n ill fur-
ther strengthen It.

"I hiii ronvlm-Mil,- n.l.li, Si hiitor
'HlllllKIT. "thill hl UllN MM passes

there are ninny republicans mi thin
ride w ho join dcmoi ruts In klrl,.
Inn mil thi- - foiiiiilallori l,i I, k i, tin'
protect y. turirf oyKtcni. W will I, A

rortUIIHlA If the Wlllllc Klllli llll',, ,,f
,rotiH l,,ii ilnrn imt lull."
KchHtor l.oiKi a of MaMMii hiiH. lln

hln lirmiiiunt t,hiv that lll
ri"c(riM Hy HKii'i iui'tii as It kIuihIh I

ttol I'lllU'orul on wooil i 'III,
n, I I Inn ih,, Kool Hiiii'iiiliiiitit h

licimcnry tn mak- - It iniitinin with
the oiIkIiiiiI am, mini, hi l lv,, M iho
two rli'.

"Thin iimi ilni, hi ntn .,. nifi ii il
III nn ilrlt of humility tn h.. ,,"illl Hi'tlntnr l,nilKi-- , ami I .nil kiii

rtliiK It In nn xplrll of ImHlillty. 1
think t hiii iimkc the ami'i- - ui i,.t.
tor iiiiil mrotiKi r I Ini.n.l tn vote Tor
th reiiiriii lly hiianiire hi uixe I
think In the ,,nK run II will iliuw the
I'nlleil Hlntm iiii.I I'aiiHila hiM

A MORAL LESSON ON

MONKEYS FROM BOY;
A STORY THAT IS TRUE

A Illlh Imy huh Inai'il In remark
t tl Ilhe ol the Sainy hotel no hln

return Irnm the . ni the Alnhmie
".M.'immii, I have h i, I a urouch nil ilav
1 rniihln l Kl liitermh il In my Ii mmiiiih.
thiiuwht inammn ami ,.i,i wen- imt
KIHMl In loe. the whiile w nl Id I.,-- In, ,

WlnllK. Ai 11 III I miu Innk me tn tile
on liinluht ami when I ciw 1Ii,,m

cute lllth nkel, h.l'i all, li ,iii
liiK. It imiile me t It it It the aiilmaln
kimw how In iiiiiei late tlun e. why
Bhilllld 1 Imt he fuilinlled .' am t;olllit
to hum til v lesniilld ami he a kiiii.I hoy.
1 will lieel III lit in all mule.

'the fdder henllK Mhnllhl IkII the
im,llkeH Hie I the lliiiwliu k Weill, I

hr mi no, I i

A WONDERFUL
EXPERIENCE

With Newbro's Herpicide.
hlle there are II,, tin Ills , in,,

lim liitinn i, .Mrs. p. T ,

Itroad ic,,ii s , (,,.,- vl,,n
ll. Mil, I. ; s ,,,e nl nllia.lliv 11 . rst
Situ k. ii w ill, ii, iii, .hi , ami er.vsli.,

1'. I le-- t mj ulir AI., ,1,,. .

..mm. n.lcl ,. l,i,. it,.) pi, ol,.. a.s, ,

'II elillll hollies in, nrt ll.lVe a
Ilii, .,,,l ,,t . , , n, n
11,11 v'i n Mf lull m mv head
'' ''- - om.i, r. it, ,i k.il.l. ,,s I am
liniui.

U l"'' He ' - .11- - hi, h l.ilh.w ie
Use ., ,c,u,,,, H, ,, ,.. ,.,. u.ns

' ol I' - . - rhlhV. Ill, ,,r,' ill
"''S ll 'llll ,1 II, I,,,, I, .lesf.us hl
llHII.Il Ol el m. St. ,1, s III, How ,,!
''In. "I to tile In, il t,.,, I... ,. ,, , .

I he s a l. 1, i Ir ,111, .,k
I'osmI.I i. lili-., h,,,i '

-- I OW I, ,, , an , , ,, ,,, , ,,., (illl'olli, l.,,,l,,
Willi. . lie ah. - ,,i, , , i ,M

IIS tood is e CI ., , l i ,,,,
'

ll'e.ellll ot'el, ,., .,,,.,, lasts!upon hal lux ii, , on-,- ti . ,.. Ml ,.
sir,.,, i. II, .... n ,, ,. M:,i,o,
It stops It. hlln; "I i,, - ,,, all,,,, si
Hint. inth

For mlo m ll .li Ma ,.. ,,.
hit size hollies ale u II I. .,1.

itions mai I,!.,in, ... , .
!,.'!' shops. Sclld I Me , ,,,,., ,,,,
Mlmple to The II. I ., i.l, 1, ,. I;

clr , ll, Ml, h
J. H. i I'lilelly To . spe. .lt;, t

IKanK. of
Establubta 18001

Accoi dinp, Jo Eccentric Hennit
Who Wedded Boston Aitist
Before Caived Altar High

Above Ground,

"WHAT IS THE USE OF

THEM LYING EVERY TIME"

Incense Burned; Dynamite Ex-

ploded In' Celebration of

Marriaue of Miss Beatiice
Farnham and John Otto,

I hy MomliiK ifiitiriial Kpri hd t.rHiU'il lrr
(iriiud Jiiuctlnn, ("nli , .June 20.

Slamllnii hefme an iiltar of ,iiarU ,i ml
triii, lie, carved and fashioned by the
haudx of the I, ride on it narrow li 'l

mil' hundred liet from the koiiiii
and reached hy .1 trull hew n out nf th
olid to' k hy the hrldeuroolil. MIhm

Ihiitriie Faiiiham, the Huston HttiMt
iiinl m ul, tress, tiiid John into, cci en-

tile hermit, iros,ei tor and Hall
hiillder, were iminled this iifternoon
In the ieillnn.il montinient park, of
will, h otto hn recently heell Hppoillt-e- d

Hllpi I illleml, III.

It had hi,n orlulmilly pliililli ,1 10
hold the ceremony on the ton of In-

dependence Him k. ii lofty plre tower-- 1

he more than roup feet In the lilr,
the pinnacle nf which no one has
readied helm e today execpt Otto. Avho
tor month has heeu hiisy ciitllliK stem
In the side of the tnck spire, hut the
minister hulked nml n compromise
was cflccleil.

In wealth of eccentric delail thiTB
has prohahly i i c i r l.cn Much u wed- -

k hi fore. Itcfoie the ceremony, the
hrlde cooked the wedding IchmI ou r H

i iiin,. Hie, tlu n iliinii, d her weihlliiK
Nnwn of while mm In, with a hum hrhl- -
li I veil ami made her WHY to the foot
of the cllll, where the urmini, In hlue
serve cnat nml khaki tiiu.seis, await
ed Inside the minister, who was clad
In the lull rohi's ol lh-- Kpisi opallau
clergy, At the all. ir (Mtn Kpeclfled that
lhe words "Honor add nhey" idioiild
he omitted liimi the service.

It s sillv," h declaied, ' I never
heard of a woimili ohcyiuK her Iiuh-hai-

nut mil - ami w hat Is Itln line of
iiinkiuu them he every tunc they stand
up heloie a minister."

The ceremony over the hrldnl parly
deceiideil In, in the chlf and ntlu
hiii'ind liiccHs In the iiuin of cellar
llellies helnl'e his In I.I.-- . Then liiKcther
they planted a vniinu spruce tree,

dei'iarlim that it should urovv
lis Ioiik lllclr nve iiinlhllleil. Later
When 111.' Wcd'Hll Kil-v- h.ul la i u u- -
i haimed lor a iiiounliilii climhiiiK ,

the iicwiv iiiarii.il i,i- sciiled
the Independence splr.-- , nml on Its
pinnacle, when- - they had planned to
he wedded ill (he Ills! phl.e, repeated
ii minnam ceremony nl their own de-
vising,

The explosion t' a linmher nf
slhks nl' ilv iiamlte cnmiiided thew.

lesllvltles, and tittn imuieillalclv
took up his work of pcrl'ccttiiK ui
"stalrvvav'' on the side of the rock,
while his lil,. resumed her task ol
carving the de, laralhni nl Imlcpeml- -

l" the olher side ol the IlllKc
tliltlll.il spile.

i 'Ito lor v. ars hns heen know n lor
his liecullalilles. He lived II reined
hie inn, , ni; Hie meat, ciiiiiuisly fash-
ioned in.ks of monument pui k, huild-ni- n

Hulls lor others to us,., ,ut nlwavs
iivohlliiu the sniiety ,,l tlmse whose
Hips IhiouKh tlm park had heen made
less llltllclill ,y his lain. Is. Miss Kuril,
ham, en a visit here last v ear, snun lit
out the "hermit" ot Mimiiment park
nml In eke ih, w n his reserv e. The cud
ol lie si i in ii icr I, em, a strong at-t.-

hmeiit ,et ween th tw ,, ami (

ein- she returned to w ed the man she
h.ved In the ph turnsiiie ti.itiirnl Kind-e- n

In w III. h she Mrs! in, him.
v- -

BEER RECEPTACLES

BRING COR E

Massage Tinatment With Bot-

tle ami Glass Ends' In' Huiry
Call for Police; Broken Heads
to Be Explained Today,

- Va,d l.lld 'o. Wis,,,,. ,o
111. 'II who had heell plnm car, Is ill!' '"''"' "i'loon veslerdiiv iiliciti, ,.

I' """ i'i"lved ois.-na- ah,.,..,,.
",' " 't'd lianie, ami cime ,
''low- - W IN,,,, M it .,e- , ,

" '"' ' r ami . i,. ,,,
I' -- "II Was ,l'l, i ii, I,,,.

S. lllkle.l Will, I, ,, o.l
Th. to ,, If I,,,. ,,1 the .a,'. ran the

I1"11 1'1'il ..III, 1,11.1 llielol.s .,lk i,,o
i'nv ami , Icuicd him up. Thai
to. I . in. i. ;'h. how , er ll, , unlet i ,

v ncc iilul last , emu;; ahonl ;
" '"' K me h.li to loW ll Mil
1,1 in his eve looklliii I,, I W ,1,1,
H i.e. ml Inin in another saloon ami

de, t. ,,, k ,., ,)s ,,
M ,

' I h. III. II, .ih m. n Ho n ,.
ii' .1 lo the I ..it k v ii. I.. f,sl!t It

"lit. nl". ha, I In i n 1:011,1; a it M ii!c
tllie h. n Hi,, oftl. . I s al I e.l .ill, I

put h. in hot 1, In ipio.l.
lis,, 11 was aid, t,. lotni-- h hi.ml In

.Hi.- sum o Jl... I.11I War, was ma so
P"i Ion. lie Ill 11. Mm,, 11 lo hiivlnu his
hen. I sewed Hp, he Was lot. c, to May

Ml. ill, 1:111, lor Hie la st 01 (he nilihl
111, 1. st liis throhhlm- In i.l. Kvphi

Illations Will l.e uncle o Jll,!i;c Cell;
this ll,,,l lllllL--
p. i,c 111 ii.l, .;. wshr.ll shr.ll slir.Mu e

l'cop oWII show, I, ,', I. Mil.

(fommercc
Albauueraue. JST. M

Christian Socialists Lose Fif-

teen Seats In Reichsrath and
Cabinet Minister Resigns as
Result,

By Murnlns Journal Bpcrlnl I.mted WlrfJ
Vienna, June JO. It is now known

that eighteen persons were killed and
twenty-fiv- e injured, some of them
fatally, when troops fired a volley In-

to i' crowd of election rioters at
I indiobv z yesterday.

The second ballots in the elections
for the Keh hsrath, which were decid-
ed today, completed the discomfiture
of the Christian socialists in Vienna,
where they lost fifteen more seats.

It is reported Ihut Dr. YYoisklrchner
has resigned from the ministry and It
is expected that the elections will re-
call in the reconstruction of the cabi-
net.

WEST VIRGINIA IS

AFTER ELKINS

ESTATE

ALLEGED LATE SENATOR

DEFAULTED IN TAXES

Immense Sum of $1,014,600,
Declared Due State as Result
of Sensational Charges,

Elldns. YV. Va June 30. A motion
for Judgment against the liavis Trust
company, lormer Senator Juvis

and S. li. K kins, Jr., is executors
of the lust will and testament of the
late I'nlti-- States Senator H. H.

has been filed by I'l'esocutlng
Attorney Kump in the Itandolph
county circuit court.

The motion nlb-iie- that Senator
was t defaulting tax-pay- and

that he has forfeited to the" state or
West Viruinla the sum of HUTS, (KM) in
the year Isiih; $J1I7,7IHI in the year
l'JIO and by his executors $:HI.)(MI In
the year 1H1I. making In nil besides
Interest, the sum of l.OM.riiMl. which
tho prosecutor cluims must be paid to
the stale of West irglnij by the ex
ecutors for th,. senator's failure to
correctly list his property for taxa-
tion.

In the motion the state allege."
that the late senator failed to gtve to
the assessing oliicer a true list of all
his properly which should he assess-
ed in Itandolph county.

PROPHET SEE'S

PUPIL TO THE

RE E

Girl "Absolute Life" Teacher Is

Accused of Abducting Testi-

fies In His Behalf at Trial In

Chicago,

tlljr Morning J.niriml Special Leased Wire
Chhuxo, June 20. Testimony

as shielding Evelyn Arthui
See, founder of the "Absolute Life."
cult who Is on trial charged with ab-
ducting Mildred Ihidges, was given by
Miss liridges In the trial of Hie cull
leader today.

She testified (hat she was not ab-
ducted by Sec; tlua she wis liken to
See's tempi,, by her parents and that
See never gav v her personal t Uks re-
garding Hie mysteries of "Absolut.
I ife" until she went to his home to
live.

In reply to iiucsiions regarding her
personal relations with See. Miss
liridges gave evasive answers. She dirt
hot finish her testimony today.

Manuscripts or the two hooks writ-
ten by See containing the history ot
the cult were read in court as 'evi-
dence. In one of the hooks See pre-
tended to I.,. ii "divine agent" f..r

of purifying Hie world and
creating a ik-v- ran- of nu n and wom-
en, all to h,. physically and spiritually
perfect.

COWBOY KILLED BY

LIGHTNING

San Miguel Puncher Struck
Down On Horse While Riding
Range; Horse Also Killed,

SMTll 111.,,,,1,'h lo llir Mnrnlnz .lonrniill
. ,.s,.s, .i., June j it. vv ni I,1

r ding the range lute yesterday after
noon hear Casans. X. M.. Uiillau.
Hi shy, a cowboy employed by the
l I.. I K Cattle lolllliuHV. Wlis ilisliKillv !

kileo by ,, holt of liillltiiltitr. Thi I

le idly shaft entered the victim's I

neiid. went through his body and the
sud, lie ami through the horse to the
ground, also M'.llng the animal The
bo.iy was to, in I n few hours later by
r.eore Itushy, n brother, when the
had man lallel to return to the
ranch hci.leuiirh r, for supper.

By Morning Journal KperUI l,m Wiry J
Mexico lily, .111, ille JO. - Il"Cflless

of all rumors that he would he ar-
rest.,) arid court niartialed. Ilen.ral
Kiiiillann Ziipeta. coin ma ml. r of the
ri voluiioiinrv mrcs in the Mute, of
Morelos. today iliov. a hit Hiitotiiohlle
into to,, ciipltiil and placed hiuiMelf Ht
the ilisposal of Krniicisc. Madero.
After u conference hetwet-- the two
of not more thnii in, mv minutes, he
wits free to return immediately to
I'llel 1111V lll ll.

Ill lhe eves of the former lender of
the revolution. Z.ipata has succeeded
lii freeing hiumelf from the stlmnii

I misrule, hut nevertheless citizens of
MoreloH who hit, I protested iinalnsl his
retention us commander ,,l t.m troops
mimed their point. The annoiinco-llleli- l

was made hy Madero within two
or th days th; Zii pu hi would rr- -

tire to private lite.
Alter iiearlliK the story of the com-

mittee of Morel. who declared
Cupula was leudin his ni.-- i. hiioruy of an irchy and that he hud re-or-

iiu.,1 ii nuniher of those mustered
out, Willi Hie Intention of nppnxliiK
the new Kovernnient. Madero ordered
Zapata to report to him nt the tupi-ta- l.

At lhe coiiicreine ZapntH ilelil-- d
the Klory that serious disorders pre-
vailed In t'lieriiHviicii. and convinced
.Madero of the truth of his statements.
explKlnhiK the incident of
men already mustered out us merely
a police measure.

Mailer" refused to admit Zapata
h:, heen mnnmitrlly dismissed front
his posts at the head of the revolution
ary troops, dcclnriiiK Zapata wished
to retire to private life, and that mi
account of some stomach trouble he
would leave perhaps within forty-elxh- t

hours lor T, hiiacnii, a w.itcr.nK
place.

Alia, In Kohlis I lomltiKiny. has heen
ordered to o lo I iieiiin v iica

nml hike chiirKe "f the
work ol musteriiiL' out the troops.

I ,.-
- leu llepurt for Service In

rcuinsiiiii.

fhials wire notified this afternoon of
the loadliiK of l,5n(i men In Chihua
hua iiii.i, r couimand ol i.eucral t,or-dill- o

Ksi udero. for service In Lower
California. These troops will arrive
it. Hire., woeiiiil trains over the Mexi
can Central Wednesday afternoon.

in.' Moutliein ractiic railway now
has sixty-Hv- ,. cars here awaiting the
arrival of the troops, and will trans-
port them lo AIkoiIi.ih s. in loss the
line from Yuma. Ariz.

Knoh train of the Mexican troops
out ol this clly will he accompanied
h ilclachinclit of Ihlttv I'liitcd
Stat, s trooiiets from Colonel Sleevcr's
commtiml, to serve as mianls.

It Is understood that the troops will
lie loaded here Thursday for Lower
California.

(ro.in's anil Ilia's Men l .ntcr' hlhiii'liua.
.Iiiiircz. Mex., June JU -- - I'assenifcrs

urriviiiK lonlnht over the .Mexican
Central railroad Horn Chihuahua, re-

port the llisiit recto coinin in, Is of
i teiid-it- l I'liseiial iirozco ami Colonel
Villa. conslsiiiiK of l.MMi nun, en-

camped at San., thirty miles north of
Chihuahua, me marchlnn Into the
cltv.

The men were milled and mounted
and lh,. inai'cii to Chlhmilni i was

as the train passed s',ui..

Oiosco Makes Triumphant

Entry Into Chihuahua

( ' li i It ihua. .lime 20. - Mar. hliiif at
the head of ll .'.lHl Insiirrectos, lieneral
f'ascual i irosco, Madero s chlel mili-

tary cemiiiaiiiler throiiKlioiil the rev-

olution, tomorrow will make a
ciili'v Into Chihuahua.

All hiislnfss will he siisM'inlcd.
At lh. outskirts i f the city lieneral

I in sco, who lor two weeks lias hen
en. 'limped at Sail., will he Joined h
other Insiirrecto torces ami the entire
army which conducted the HurtlltiK
alonu the Culled Stales holder. ln-- .

Ill, In, K the hatlle of Jiiare.. will Ci-

ller t,ie clly escorted hy federal
troops and luass I, an, Is.

P. J. SALAZAR PAINFULLY

HURT IN RUNAWAY

ACCIDENT YESTERDAY

Vest I. lav the horse atliu hi d to a

llnht hiiKv driven hy 1'. J. Salazar
ran away In Hie 400 hlock on South
llroadvva.v. pitched Mr Sala.ar out,
liilll. ttiiK serious Injuiics, crashed In-

to another Vehicle In front of the
lllnhland ilruit store ami was finally
steppe I hy inn, it lliiics on Central
livclllle. JliSt heloie It not In I'llst
street.

Three oiiuii li llovvs on horschuck.
rhlinu a nu S.. nth I'.ro.lwav and ciit- -

tltlU tl.. seated the horse in the first
place, .'altsllllt llhll to holt alld threw
Salnzm out ol llie hiiucv, and Ilav
lhi mice started the animal hecame
more scared and ran, It Is u wonder.
oiisl.h i lm; ilie time of n I k v t that

mole persons were not Injured and
more daiuaue done hy the . at',', lint
,1,1111,, and Hi,- tlx n ti hllKV.

w Mrii-- t l.lulils. r
The lam y si reel Huhls lor Sev'-on-

street t'.nil are to he slriinu I roni Sil-

ver to iilcri.s are on lhe way. and
Manager o of the lUeiii lc l.luht
conipHiiy expeis lo have a kiiik ol
it, II plltlillK I up hv next .Moll-d-

y

ll, II thev lire erected the Improve.
III. Ill ill Hie appearance of Second
street will he so marked that It will
ch. inue the looks ol that part ol town
at nmhl. and niiike it look like a

stle.l in Kl I'aso, Tex . the h.sl lii:ht-e.- l
. ,1 111 the soul ll est.

Th,. pr-cn- l nnsmhtlv are lamps
will he reiiiov.il and the three pi onu
cap lops ol the new lights will lie in-

stalled h special ele. ti ll lans Ironi
lienver, Thev will he planted' '.' ! feet
loai't tip. HI speclnllv I instructed coll-- .

Hie l.uscs.
The nililiai;enieil id the l.ls-h-t .

has ali'.'.olv re. . iv o.l the hills
of la.llii" lor 111,- - tow lliihts. and
their iinlval Is now no, mental ih

pel ted
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Wrecked Vessel.

(By Woraltf Juaraai pll Inwl Wire)
Havana, June J1' The skeleton ot

the Maine, and
swarmliiir with triwy workmen en- -

Kau.-- in cleanltm the upper works
and exploring as l .r as possihle the
exposed interior spni cs, stood spectre-

-like thi mornine, ahove the pool
within the cofl'ei .l.iiii, wln-- the wa-

ter level wan rvdi I to fifteen feet.
(me additional foot had he n pumped
out duriiiK the niidit.

The reduction served to reveal a
lartse ana her, ,, .re entirely

every ii.liliuoiial Inch disclos-
ing more terrihh evidence of the

character of the explosion.
The lowering of tin- - water below the

level of the spar de. It amidships
shows the deck ahreaut the cimine
room on the poll side meatly hiilKed
tip. under which Hie whole side of
Hi- - ship appears to have blown lip.
I'mtrmliiiK from this aperture arc
twisted masseii of steel, apparently
steain pipes and other appurtenances
of the main s. hut all so distort
ed mid corroded as to defy Identifica
tion for the presi'iil.

Alone; the water on Hie starboard
side is visible the lotiK row of dead
Unlit "I the. beiih deck adjacent to
the ward room it ml some of the olil- -
cetH' iimrtern. An examination of
those will be Impossible until the wa-

ter level has been further reduced.
I Mi n k the exploration of the stern

superstructure today the searchers
found an Ivory-hille- d sahiv In a fall- -

state of preservation. It doubtless be
longed to Lieutenant, now Major Al-

bert Alhertus W. Catlin, the oliicer
In command of lhe ships marines at
Ciinntannmo. They also found In the
captain's cabin a small compass,
much corroded, a bottle of hay rum
perfectly preserved, small toilet arti
cles and a iiiantity of chinaware In--
loiiKlnK to the, wardroom and olilccr's
staterooms.

The leak which developed In the
cofferdam yesterday was located and
stopped up. this niorniiiK.

.'

E S

BUSY SESSION

Municipal Pdlace of Justice
Holds Morning Lottety for

Big Bunch Qf Miscreants,

.Indue ('ruin was busy yesterday
niorniiiK lor tlni llrst tune in some
days. There were quite a few drunks
and disturbers of the peace to be
tried and they drew their share of
the oll'iiial trouble that is handed out
from the municipal palace of Justice
wilh as Rood uraee as their feelings
and the effect of the illicit before
would allow.

Janu s McKniiand and his wife, both
lieitrocs, eumiKed in n 'didn't' "did'
slorv before the court, mid fur the
edification of the other prisoners, and
as a result .McKarland was .sentenced
to L'O da vs.

Tito other drawers at Hie municipal
lottery were: KiiKctie Callnliaii, drunk
live days; A. i.arclu, drunk and a nuis
ance, same term: Anton,,, Satieties
drunk ami disorderly, received tivi
days; .lose Chli-on- , for a fancy drunk.
received a sentence of $r or days; M.
Torres, drunk for the second time
within a week, will rerv e t. n days.

L. C. Koss. who attenipt.-i- i to tap
lhe till in Hrnhani Itros., restaurant
.Momiay mum, was renaseii on pay
ment of j:, and costs last evening, for
belli! drunk. Itcfiisal to prosecute for
the till tapping by the tiraliains' let
him down easy,

GREAT WHITE IY
BRIGHTER EOR

BE T

Star-Spangl-
ed Banner and Ris

ing of Audience Greet Taft's
Entiance Into New York
Theater, . . .

lly liritin .li.ttriiMl Kre.iil l.nsrtl Ulry
,w York, June 2 a.- - 11 toad way's

bright lights, theatrical and olherwise,
shone their brinhtest toninht lor presi-
dent Tali, who mail,' New York a
stop-ove- r point on his wnv to .New
Haven to attend the Yale lomincnec-III- ,

lit eXerii.s 's.
The president arrived Horn Wash-IiiIko- ii

early this eveninu and was
driven direct to the home of his
brother. Henry V. Taft. He was ac-
companied by Mr. ami Mis. Henry
W. Tall. Horace 1. Tuft of AYatcr-lo-

n, Conn, and by his vo miner son,
Chaiies, and Secretary Utiles and Ma-
jor llutt. his military aide.

Toiiimit the Tali party attended lhe
Iheat.r Mr. and Mrs. Henry YV, Taft
ami Attorney lieneral Ui, k. isliani ac-
ini, , panted the president, wliost' en-
trance was marked hy the playing of
the "Star NpmiKlfd Uatim t." Th,. pa-

triotic air and a ulaii- e at Hi,, mu st's
box wen all that were needed to bring
the audi. n. e to Its feet In salute to
the executive. The presidnt smiled and
waved his hand 111 response ,, th,.
salutations and the perl ,u man, e pro-cede-

Mr. Taft spent the nllt nt the
home of Henry Y. Taft. He will leave
early tomvirow for New lltven.

Soon tlio

:

ao!!oBj
for the development of all permanent
waters w hich are not now used.

-- - Any and all changes in the
points of appropriation or diversion
of all waters now being used or ditch-
es or streams beds ciirrv-i- the same
by w hich the service of the water sup-
ply of the Kivsnal Mrcmu uysdem can
he increased.

3. The best and most feasible sys-
tem for conserving and distributing
to all parties now using the same the
waters of such stream system and of
increasing for the territory of Xevv
Mexico the amount of unappropriated
waters, if any therein.

4. The amount of water necessary
for the cultivation of all lands upon
which such water is now used in ac-

cordance wilh the climatic and all
other conditions affecting the same.

ii. The amount of water when un-

der any system recommended by said
territorial engineer which, after tlm
necessities of defendants using the
same above are supplied, would he
available for use at the mouth ol such
Fresnal canon.

Middle AiN-- and Mildly People
Vso Foley Kidney I'ills for quick

and pernianei.t results in all cases of
kidney and bladder troubles, ami for
painful nml annoying irivunUiiitii

II. O'llielly. ,

Foley's Kidney Kcmeily.
Is particularly recommended fur

chronic cases of kidney ond bladder
trouble. Tt tends to ro"tilate and cou- -

rol the kldflcy and bladder notion ninl
Is healing, strengthening and brac-
ing. J. H. O'Keiily. '

.
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THE

SIMPLE OIL-ENGI- NE

r cp ,n
1 J'U 1

.V Mil

Uses Distlllata or Kerosene. f

No Carburetor, no spark iiIuks,

No batteries, no trouble.

See one operate tit. 307 Gold avenuo.

For particulars and prices address!

TI112 SIMPLE OIL F.XCINE CO., OP
NIAV MI'XIl'O.

Kooms 1 Darnet, Clock.
Albuyueriju'ei.

THE Ll, LDZ STREAM

SYSTEM TO-B-

SURVEYED

Judge Wright at Alamogoi'do
Orders Territorial Engineer to

Make Fourth Hydrog.aphic
Survey of Fresnal,

IsiipiIhI llUimtih to (li Morning J.iurniill
Santa Fc, X. M., June 20. The

fourth hydnuruphlc survey in the ter-
ritory has been ordered hy Judge K.
II. Wright of the Fifth judicial dis-
trict, directing the territorial engi-
neer to make and furnjsli a hydrogra-
phy survey of the Fresnal or La I.uz
stream system In Otero county. Ter-
ritorial Knglneer Charles 1. Miller, in
accordance with the above order has
today started the survey by the con-
struction of vvclis and establishment
of gaging stations on the river and
ditches, ii. U Cooper, hydrographer in
the department of the territorial engi-
neer has been detaild for the hydro-graphi- c

part of th work. The plane
table portion of the survey, which
shows a complete and accurate survey
of the Irrigated lands, ditches, etc,
w ill lie done by C.eorge M. Ncel of this
city. The territorial engineer Intends
to make this survey one of the finest
ever conducted by his office. Several
rain gages will be placed .throughout
the drainage area, u new feature
which has never been undertaken

in the previous surveys, the ques-
tion of rainfall having a considerable
hearing on the duty of water. Automa-
tic gages will also he a new feature,
w hereby the most accurate records (if
stream flow possible will be obtained.
Automatic gages will be shipped to
Alamogordo within u few days.

The survey Is the rcMilt of an In-

junction proceeding against various
ditch owners in this section for In-

creasing; the acreage of land under
their ditches and hy so doing It Is
claimed have diminished the supply
available for subseipient appropriators
under the 1907 law. The court issued
nn Injunction ami In order to adjudi-
cate finally the respective rights to
this stream system, the court ordered
the hydrographlc surv ey which is now
in progress. The iiuestlons involved
in tlds survey are extrctnclv interest-
ing from tin engineering standpoint
and the results of the survey when
completed will have a great deal of
valuable, data as to Irrigation condi-
tions in the territory. The points to
be determined by the engineer's bf-I- I,

e are as follows:
1. A comprehensive plan yvlth nil

luiessary maps and estimates of cost

ALBUQUERQUE BOTTLING CO.
Bottlers of

GENUINE COYOTE SPRINGS MINERALWATER
From the original Harsch Spring In Coyote Canyon, All

kinds of Sodas, and the Special High Ball Ginger Ale,

305 NORTH FIRST ST, Phone 813. :. "
L0MM0RI BROS,, Proprietors,

fctJS ,
CAI'lTAL AM) HVIt I' I. I S, $a(i0,0H0,IKI

OfII4jTi mid Directum:
SOLOMON LUNA. W. B. 8TH1CKLER R. M. MERIIITT

Prcildant mid CahlM Awf Cihlr3. 0. BALDRIDOB H. M. DOtrailElvrT FRANK A. H I'D R ELL
IL W. KELLr AMUIit'tcilO CANHKLAHI A W'M, MoINTOSH

1


